JOHN OGILBY
[Born 1600. Dancing master, author and publisher. He was
entrusted with the poetical part of Charles ITs coronation in 1661. He
later became a publisher, printing many splendid books, mostly in
folio, adorned with sculpture by Hollar and other eminent engravers :
and the King issued a proclamation in 1665 forbidding anyone to
represent or counterfeit the sculpture in them for fifteen years. To
facilitate the sale of these luxurious volumes, Ogilby established a
lottery under Royal patronage, in which all the prizes were books of
his own editing and publishing, and Pepys was successful in one of
the draws ; but OgUby complained that the losing subscribers would
not pay. John Ogilby was ridiculed by Dryden and Pope and his
name has become almost proverbial for a bad poet. He died in 1676.]
M
R. JOHN OGILBY would not tell where in Scotland
he was borne.    He sayd drollingly that he would
have as great contests hereafter for the place of his
Birth, as was of Homer's.
He was of a Gentleman's family, and bred to his Grammar.
His father had spent his Estate, and fell to decay, and was a
Prisoner of the King's Bench, whom, together with his Mother,
his son relieved by his own Industry (Spangles, needles), being
then but about the age of 12 or 13 yeares. By the advantage of
his Sonne's industry, he raysed a srna.il summe of Money, which
he adventured in the Lottery for the advancement of the Planta-
tion in Virginia ; and he gott out of prison by this meanes. His
motto (of his lott) was,
I am a poor prisoner, God
God send me a good Lofff
Fie come out of prison, and pay all my debt*
It so happened that he had a very good Lott, that did pay his
Debts.
John (the Son) bound himself Apprentice to oae M*.
Draper, who kept a dancing-schools in Gfayes-IiiB&laiae, and ia
great
found meanes to purchase his time of his Master tod sett up
for faimsdfe, Mr. John Lacy, the Pkyer, &om whom I take
this lafotooatiofc, was his appis&tioe*

